1. The following documents pertaining to balance-of-payments import restrictions remain restricted:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GATT/CP.3/3 + Add.1</th>
<th>L/1236-1238</th>
<th>L/1897 + Add.1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+ Add.1/Annex 1</td>
<td>L/1238 + Corr.1</td>
<td>L/1918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GATT/CP.3/22</td>
<td>+ Add.1</td>
<td>L/2017-2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GATT/CP.3/43</td>
<td>L/1347 + Corr.1</td>
<td>L/2094</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GATT/CP/62</td>
<td>L/1348 + Corr.1</td>
<td>L/2096 + Add.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L/23/Add.1</td>
<td>L/1349 + Corr.1</td>
<td>L/2098</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L/24/Add.1</td>
<td>L/1350</td>
<td>L/2099</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L/31/Add.1</td>
<td>L/1352</td>
<td>L/2101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L/32/Annex</td>
<td>L/1353 + Corr.1</td>
<td>L/2103-2105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L/51</td>
<td>L/1357</td>
<td>L/2224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L/79</td>
<td>L/1358 + Corr.1</td>
<td>L/2227</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L/125/Add.1-2</td>
<td>L/1365</td>
<td>L/2291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L/126 + Add.1</td>
<td>L/1427</td>
<td>L/2293-2295</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L/164/Annex</td>
<td>L/1437 + Corr.1</td>
<td>L/2299-2303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L/337/Annex</td>
<td>L/1462-1465</td>
<td>L/2392 + Corr.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L/370/Annexes</td>
<td>L/1616-1619</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L/588/Annexes A to E</td>
<td>L/1658</td>
<td>L/2435-2437</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L/644 + Add.1-2</td>
<td>L/1775</td>
<td>L/2490</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L/816</td>
<td>L/1776 + Corr.1</td>
<td>L/2492</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L/915 + Add.1</td>
<td>L/1777</td>
<td>L/2494</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L/1000-1003</td>
<td>L/1778 + Add.1</td>
<td>L/2498</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L/1018-1021</td>
<td>L/1787 + Add.1</td>
<td>L/2500 + Add.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L/1080</td>
<td>L/1843</td>
<td>L/2501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L/1084-1088</td>
<td>L/1847 + Add.1</td>
<td>L/2503 + Add.1-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L/1090</td>
<td>L/1851-1853</td>
<td>L/2510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L/1191</td>
<td>L/1855</td>
<td>L/2634 + Corr.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L/1212</td>
<td>L/1856</td>
<td>L/2635</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L/1213</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: The latest derestiction notices were issued as INF/240 and INF/241.
2. The following miscellaneous L/ documents also remain restricted:

L/1916  L/5337  L/5737  L/6219, 6220
L/2427  L/5339  L/5776-5778  L/6229 + Add.1
L/2439  L/5369  L/5783  L/6250, 6251
L/2457  L/5371  L/5859  L/6256 + Corr.1
L/2458  L/5394  L/5863  L/6270
L/2636  L/5441  L/5940  L/6273
L/3193, Annex I  L/5442  L/5965 + Rev.1-2  L/6276 + Rev.1
L/3229  L/5443  L/5970  L/6277, 6278
L/3334, Annex I  L/5479  L/5981  + Rev.1
L/3377, Add.1-5  L/5509  L/5992, 5993  L/6317
L/3389  L/5510  L/6019  L/6334
L/3409, Add.1  L/5519  L/6021  L/6364
L/3456  L/5522  L/6037  L/6369
L/3609  L/5537  L/6045  L/6391
L/3618  L/5541  L/6050  L/6400
L/3648  L/5574  L/6053  L/6402
L/3722  L/5627  L/6057  L/6412
L/4082  L/5653  L/6070  L/6416
L/4102  L/5654  L/6075  L/6425 + Add.1
L/4442  L/5662  L/6169-70
L/5142 + Corr.1  L/5670  L/6185
L/5161  L/5711  L/6187-6189
L/5188  L/5715  L/6191, 6192
L/5306  L/5727  L/6211

Other series

3. Session Summary Records, Intersessional Committee Summary Records and Council Minutes

SR.43/ onwards
C/M/206 onwards

Certain parts of previous Session summary records, Intersessional Committee summary records and Council minutes remain restricted (see INF/121, pages 2 and 3, INF/131 and INF/133).

4. BOP/ series

BOP/22
BOP/83 + Rev.1 + Add.1
BOP/238
BOP/240
BOP/241
BOP/288 onwards
5. C/ series

C/33
C/50
C/91
C/92
C/131
C/137
C/139
C/140
C/162 onwards

6. Committee II documents

Certain Committee II documents remain restricted (see page 1 of INF/121).

7. COM.AD/ series

COM.AD/1  COM.AD/37
COM.AD/3  COM.AD/41
COM.AD/9  COM.AD/42
COM.AD/14 COM.AD/46
COM.AD/19 COM.AD/48
COM.AD/26 COM.AD/51
COM.AD/30 COM.AD/53
COM.AD/34

8. COM.TEX/ series

COM.TEX/60 onwards
COM.TEX/INF/33 onwards
COM.TEX/SB/1456 onwards
COM.TEX/W/215 onwards
9. **COM.TD/ series**

   COM.TD/22  
   COM.TD/124, 125  
   COM.TD/129 onwards  
   COM.TD/C/W/7  
   COM.TD/G/6, 7  
   COM.TD/W/1 + Add.1  
   COM.TD/W/368  
   COM.TD/W/449 + Add.1  
   COM.TD/W/461 onwards  

10. **COM.TD/LLDC series**

    COM.TD/LLDC/11 onwards  
    COM.TD/LLDC/W/24  
    COM.TD/LLDC/W/39 onwards  

11. **COM.TD/SCPM/ series**

    COM.TD/SCPM/9 onwards  
    COM.TD/SCPM/INF/4 onwards  
    COM.TD/SCPM/W/2/Add.1  
    COM.TD/SCPM/W/32 onwards  

12. **COT/ series**

    COT/15  
    COT/100 + Add.1  
    COT/246 onwards  
    COT/W/2  
    COT/W/22  
    COT/W/23  
    COT/W/29 + Add.1  
    COT/W/39  
    COT/W/41  
    COT/W/49 + Corr.1 + Add.1  
    COT/W/67  
    COT/W/70  
    COT/W/71  
    COT/W/86  
    COT/W/87  
    COT/W/93  

13. **CPC/ series**

    CPC/15  
    CPC/19  
    CPC/29 + Add.1  
    CPC/32  
    CPC/34  
    CPC/52  
    CPC/55  
    CPC/80 onwards  
    CPC/8/4 onwards  
    CPC/W/23  
    CPC/W/114 onwards  

14. **MDF/ series**

    MDF/30  
    MDF/32  
    MDF/34  
    MDF/37 onwards  
    MDF/W/59  
    MDF/W/60  
    MDF/W/62-68  
    MDF/W/71 onwards
15. **SECRET documents**

SECRET/1-152 derestricted (excluding addenda issued since March 1964)
SECRET/153 onwards

16. **TAR/ series**

TAR/172 onwards
TAR/W/78 onwards
TAR/M/27 onwards

17. **Codes**

(i) **ADP/ series**

ADP/40 onwards
ADP/M/ all
ADP/Spec/ all
ADP/W/ all

(ii) **AIR/ series**

AIR/35
AIR/42
AIR/69 onwards
AIR/M/ all
AIR/Spec/ all
AIR/TSC/ all
AIR/W/ all

(iii) **GPR/ series**

GPR/27
GPR/38 and all Adds.
GPR/45
GPR/48 onwards
GPR/M/ all
GPR/Spec/ all
GPR/W/ all

---

1 Annexe 3 of GPR/M/24 was derestricted on 2 February 1987 (see GPR/W/77 and GPR/M/25).

2 GPR/W/9/Rev.1 and Corr.1 were derestricted on 3 February 1982 (see GPR/M/5).
iv) LIC/ series
LIC/1/Add.41 onwards
LIC/14 onwards
LIC/M/ all
LIC/W/ all

(v) SCM/ series
SCM/40
SCM/42, 43
SCM/53
SCM/56
SCM/71
SCM/91 onwards
SCM/M/ all
SCM/Spec/ all
SCM/W/ all

(vi) TBT/ series
TBT/1/Add.37 onwards
TBT/2, 4, 5, 7 and 8
TBT/30 onwards
TBT/M/ all
TBT/Notif/ all
TBT/Spec/ all
TBT/W/ all

(vii) VAL/ series
VAL/1/Add.2/Suppl.9
VAL/1/Add.4/Suppl.2
VAL/1/Add.12/Suppl.1
VAL/1/Add.19 and Suppl.1
VAL/2/Rev.2/Add.1
VAL/6
VAL/20-27
VAL/38 onwards
VAL/M/ all
VAL/Spec/ all
VAL/W/ all

3 SCM/W/19 was derestricted on 10 January 1983.
18. Other series

AG/ all
CG.18/ all
COM.AD/W all
COM.IND/ all
COT/M/ all
C/W/ all
DPC/ all
IMC/ all
IMCG/ all
INT/ all
LDC/ all
LDC/TS/ all
MCDF/ all
MCMF/ all
MIN(73)/W/ all
MTN/ all
NTM/ all
PREP.COM (all except PREP.COM(86)/ series)
Spec/ all
TA/INF/ all
TA/W/ all
TEX.SB/ all
TEX.SB/W/ all
TEX/NG/ all
TEX/W/ all
TN.60 + TN.64
TN.LDC/ all

W/ series pertaining to Sessions (except for W.39/4, derestricted on 28 March 1984)